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Mr. Roosevelt Is so generally spoken
of as the twenty-sixt- h 'presiden t that

It Is a- - timely cor-TH- E

rectlon to designate
TWENTY-FIFT- H him as the twenty-PRESIDEN- T.

fifth. As the Chi-

cago Journal ex-

plains, the ordinary lists as printed In

the almanacs and other books of sta.
tlstlcs put McKlnley down as the twenty-f-

ifth president, and on 'glancing over
them rapidly one naturally assumes
that Roosevelt Is the twenty-sixt- h. The
following Is the list as usually printed:

1 George Washington.
4 John Adams.
3 Thomas Jefferson.
4 James Madison.
5 James Monroe.
( John Quincy Ad inn.
7 Andrew Jackson.

Martin Van Buirn.
9 William Henry Harrison.

1 John Tyler. v

11 James K. Polk.
It Zachary Taylor.
13 Milliard Fllmore.

'l4 Franklin Pierce.
15 James Buchanan.

' 19 Abraham Lincoln.
17 Andrew Johnson.
IS Ulysses S. Grant. ,

19 Rutherford B. Hays!
20 James A. Garfield. v.
21 Chester A. Arthur.
22 Orover Cleveland.

"23 Benjamin Harrison.
24 Grover Cleveland.
26 William M. McKinley.
26 Theodore Roosevelt.

, The confusion arises from counting
Orover Cleveland twice. He held
two terms, but he was not two
different men. If his terms had
succeeded each other as in the case of
the other presidents holding two terms,'
he would have been counted as the
twenty-secon- d president, Benjamin
Harison as the twenty-thir- d, as he was,
and McKinley as the twenty-fourt- h.

If both of Cleveland's terms are to
be counted and he Is to be called the
twenty-secon- d and twenty-four- h pres-
ident, then other double terms should
be counted also, and Washington
would be the first and second president,
and so on. This mode of enumeration
would make Roosevelt the thirty-fourt- h

president. By no reasonable
mode of counting can he be the twenty-sixth- .

He is In fact the twenty-fift- h person
to fill the office, and consequently the
twenty-fift- h president of the United
States.

The national calamity has so en-
grossed the" people, and so taxed the tel-

egraph lines and
PEART'S the newspaper
LATEST that an event of
ACHIEVEMENTS, great interest to

geographers has
been neglected. Only a bare announce-
ment came west of "the return of the
Peary Arctic club's steamer Erik, al

IEAK1FDJ1,
Trembling, frightened, she knows not
why.' Between her sola she tells her
husliand of ' her misery. It is not
enough for the husband to comfort the
wite in this con-
dition, she needs
help..- - In those
early dajts when
the shadow of

' maternity first
begins to fall
upon the woman
sne is otten nerv
ous, sleepless,
without anoetite.
and full of vague
tears.

The help need
ed oy women at
this crisis is fully
lurnisuea Dv ur.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It
nourishes the
nerves and so

uiets them. It
restores the
tite and induces
refreshing sleep.
It pives rjhvsical

ymr

11 j

fWTl

strength and mental buoyancy to meet
the trial of motherhood, and makes the
baby's advent practically painless.

"I will be vct-- v glad to sav a few wonts for
Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prescription." writes Mrs.
V. 9. Douglas, of Manaonville, Brome Co.. One.
"DurinK the first four mouths when I lookedto becoming a mother suffered wtv murh
1mm nausea and vomitina;. and felt ao'terribly

ick could scarcely ent or dritik anvthinK.
hated all kind of food. At this time 'I wrote to
Ir. Pierce ajtd he told me to grt hi "Fivorite
Prescription" and a bottle of GoU!en Aledical
liiscovrry. I got a boltle of each and when 1
had taken them a few davs felt much better,
and when had taken h'ardlv three pans of
each bottle felt well and could eat as well as

ny one. and could do my work without acy
iptlWe (I could not do aavthinir be:br. feel
very thankful to Dr. Pierce tar hi medicine, and
1 tell all who tell me they are aick to get these
medicines or write to Drr Pierce."

Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
the bowels.
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though she brought with' her Mrs.
Peary and her little daughter, and Im-

portant news from the. courgaeous and
persistent explorer. It transpires that
during the. summer just past. Lieuten-
ant Peary reached the relief steamer
Windward, on board of which his fam-
ily had passed the winter, and re-

mained on the Windward until It was
time for the ship to return to the south
with the Erik, the steamer which went
north during the past Rummer to f?

with the Windward and if
possible with the explorer himself.
The Erik has returned to North Syd-
ney, Cape Breton, end the Windward
is expected to arrive there in & short
time. Lieutenant Peary was left at
Cape Sabine, a point made historic In
the annals of Arctic exploration by the
starvation of the Greeley expedition,
where he will remain during the com-
ing winter. In the spring of 1902 he
wli: start northward for another at-
tempt to reach the pole. Before they
started southward the Windward and
the Erik In making prep
arations for tho dash of next season.

In his northward dash early In the
present. year. Lieutenant , Peary
rounded the northernmont point of
Greenland, which is In latitude S3 dJ- -
grtea 39 minutes north, and from that
point tried to reach the pole across the
ice. He was frustrated in latitude 83
degrees 00 minutes by broken ice and
open water, and was compelled to con
tent himself with cartographical work
along the coast eastward from the
northernmost land yet discovered in
the western hemisphere. Ia this jour-
ney eastward he was able to chart the
theretofore unknown coast until he
was within a comparatively short dis
tance of Independence Bay, on the
east coast, the point named by him,
July 4, 1892, after a journey across the
ice cap of the continental Island. While
On his way to the northernmost point
of Greenland, Lieutenant Peary opened
the cairn in latitude S3 degrees 24.S
north, built by Lieutenant Lackwood
of the Greeley expedition In May. 1892.

He copied the records made by
and redeposiud them with ad

ditional memoranda in a cairn on
Cape. Washington, the headland seen
by Lockwood flften miles northeast of
the point at which he turned back with
Sergeant Bralnerd. his companion.

Lieutenant Peary is satisfied that
the pole cannot be reached from Green-
land, as It does not project far enough
Into the Arctic sea. He wl.l therefore
make his next attempt from Cape
Hec:a, the northernmost point of Grin- -
nell Land, with Fort Conger as his base
of operations. This chanae of Dlan
will concentrate geographical Interest
upon a new point of the Arctic map.

The Inver Republican expressss
forcibly a confidence which Is generally

felt that the west
THE will fare well at the
PRESIDENT hands of President
AND THE WEST. Roosevelt:

1 1 . "He has lived in
the west and his personal knowledge of

far surpasses that of any other man
ho has filled the presidential chair.

He understands Colo: ado well, and his
two visits to the state since his elec-
tion to the vice presidency have In- -
reaaed his acquaintance with our peo

ple and his own knowledge of local
conditions.

Few eastern men of any class know
Colorado as well as he does, and there

no question that he greatly ad
mires the state. He enjoys the cli
mate and appreciates the stimulating.
Invigorating effect of the pure clear
air. If he should conclude to epend a
part of next summer here as a .vaca
tion he would thereby set an example

hlch many persons would follow.
Many of the members of his regi

ment of Rough Riders came from New
Mexico and Arizona, and when those
territories apply to congress for admis
sion as states, th influence of the
president wilf not be thrown against
them. He knows that they can support
state governments and he recognizes
also the ability of the people to con-

duct their own affairs with good sense
and discretion.

"There probably is not another
prominent man living east of the Mis-
sissippi river who could enter upon the
presidency so well qualified 'to dis-
charge its duties with intelligence re
epectlng the affairs and interests of the
far west. The west haB had ground
for complaint on this score against sev-
eral presidents, notably Mr. Cleveland,
who has never been farther .west than
Sioux City, and to this day does not
know whether Plke'a Peak is a moun-
tain or a hole in the ground. Mr.
Cleveland never wa able to appreciate

: the importance and strength of the
far west. But President Roosevelt en--!
ters upon his important duties with ex- -'

ellent knowledge of this part of the
' country and with sentiments of re
spect and friendship for our people."

There has been a complete subsidsnce
of public interest In the Schley court of
Inquiry, and the proceedings are fol-

lowed with slight attention. This does
not Imply a lack of Interest in the ver-
dict of the court that wl'.l be received
as a great piece of news. What the
present indifference does mean Is that
the country has unbounded confidence
in Gecrge Dewey, the president of ;he
court. Probably nine-tent- of the
newspapers and citizens of the United
States believe firmly that Schley has
been greatly wronged, but this fcc'li--f

will not continue if the finding of the
court of Inquiry Is to the contrary.
Dewey Is broad, fair and honest, and
everybody .knows it, and It is assumed
as a matter of course that the honot
of the country and of the navy as well
as the fortunes of every officer involved
In the unfortunate controversy may be
safely left In ths hands cf the great-
est admiral of them all.

The expi.-atlc- n of the period pro-
claimed by Lord Kitchener for the
technical continuance of hostilities In
South Africa Is marked by a revival of
one of the mysieries cf the Bjsr cam- -

M2wica,-si:PTEMBi;i??21,-1- 9fl.

Eeautifu!Hr
gjair makes feautiful

pfomen .

NEWBRO'S HKRPICIDE MAKES
BEAUTIFUL HAIR, because it de-
stroys the deadly microbe at work
upon the hair, roots, thus making
dandruff and falling hair impos-
sible, and promoting a thick, luxu-
riant growth of hair, increasing the
owner'sgood looks fully HO percent.

It will ftlft" mn Tonr fattier, tmwher,. hut.
baud or awrllieart of any hualp :iffcUon
llu'j mar hMvv. even tnldncu,. fur 11 .vorkt
like a i'Urm upon Uie bairlMt pau. I'm It
yuarartf, LIMA you ill aurelj iwa'OuijwimI U.

for Sal at all First-Cla- u Drug Stores.

I Jlcn. This 4s the source of Boer mil-

itary supplies. Ammunition ought to
have been exhausted long ago, even if
extraordinary precautions wer; taken
to provide an enormous s:ock cf war
material before the opening of hostili-
ties. It has been suspected In military
circles for a long time that rifle?, am- -

supp calmly
smuggled into and se- - political on hlstorr
cretly delivered to the Boers, and the
selzuie of large quantities of contra-
band, of war on Portuguese territory
tends to explain the' marvellous ability
n f the fi a t rw rnntlniin ncrhtlnfl' '

when every base of military supplies
has been closed. The right of search

exercised neutral, "f ,n' the nation.I,ut e nea. are allowel aaJ amendment enteredIt believed who
in England that fur superior or

status Borrs b
changed "uses of
week.

A philanthropist has
invented an anii-crowl- device which ,

said to be simple in principle and
easy of adjustment to the throat of
cknatlcher. and he warrants to
effectually shut early morning
crow. If he will come to Phoenix with
his contrivance he can safely
upon sale of the entire product of his
factory for a eonsldsrable time. The
.fhoer.ix raocter fowl apart. Ii

like no chicken on the planet.
in older communities the roosters are
respectable and and conserv-
ative in habits, and are given to
crowing at midnight and at dawn.
But in Phoenix the rooster the

night and are hun-
dreds him.

The' world would be suffering less
from'the poison ef anarrhy today if
had paid more to the of
that statesman, the In his
first encyclical, that of 28,

he took strong ground against
"philosophical anarchist." and fol- - i

lowed medium treated

June, cardinals coll.-g- presi.
1SS1; April, 1SS6; June.Dh
1S91. and July 18H5 father
one of the moat g; statesman
the has known, and the people
of all beliefs safely, follow
counsel.

One the trotting-
the history of the turf will take place

In few days, the foremost trot-
ters the world, and The
Abbot will contest for purse

the ReadvllU track
The victor will earned the

title of trotter of all time,
and world-wid- e Interest be taken
in the outcome.

The eyes of are upon Mrs.
McKinley In tender solicitude, and

very where prayer of thank-
fulness that Hhe bearing up
bravely. and

she would onl"kly restored health.

Tou assume risk when bny
Cho'era and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. Elvey Hulatt will
refund your money you are not sat-
isfied using
admitted to be the most successful
remedy for bowel complaints
and that never

safe and reliable.

GERMAN TAHIFT,.

nothing ,us
which she produce herself of equal
quality and equal What sha
does buy bought throirsrh necessltv.and that condition cannot be removed

tariffs. As we
staples of life the materials of

industry and manufacture at the low-
est prices of superior .kind,

purchase whether
with good IN not mom-
ent longer. our foreign eommen-- e

more solid th
the ailcctinn of our

live five minutes. Was-hing- t

MARRIED THE SPRAy.

Niasrai-- Falls High up theservatory tower, ofspray the falls.
Rev. S. Bacon marrl:d Miss Gert-
rude Fish Cambridge Springs, Pa.,

Albert Maebln of. Grand Valley, Pa.,
September crowd of visitors
watched ceremony.

Persons wedded near the
of the Winds and over

Pn Niagara bridge, this the
first time has been per-
formed spray clouds. New

World.

Why Pay Rent
when you can buy
HOME upon 'pay--'
ment of QO. 00 to
$gg.00 per month
acre rain h for 'fio nctf In

alfalfa.
Rooms and Iiouhps for rent.
If you property for Bale rent

lint .with

R. H. EREEISLE
No. 21, North, Ave,

OF MARKET.

Responsibility of Yellow Journals For
the Murder of McKinley.

New Tork Tribune: The
attack upon President has
been followed by wliescrrnd reeoa- -
nitlon of the parti.-v- : rurHHitlhlllty forthis lino of the tiMitirti.il nrwa- -
paprra. weekly as wpM dally, which
in nbu.-'lv- o JltvHali an
csiitocnH the Presi
dent os tyiunt. oT thieves, an
oppiemor of the com-mo- people,
traitor to republican institutions and
deupist--d and ridiculous flaurc.
of th editors end artists themselves
seom have of sin, for

who were short time ago saying
that Mr. McKinley was the most d- -
spisea. ana hf.ted creature in thrf
hemisphere, picturing him as trampling
on numaa rights and murrt?rinor f'i!.iw

munition and other les hava been creatures, dlscursrnc the effect
bay of

and tilling anarchists thev nnt
wast? time on kings closer athand were trust magnates whoa toolth president was, now 'vie one
another producing symbolic picture
of stricken and svmDsthetta
and declatlng 'trat Mr. McKinley
was great an noble man.

cannot be tn terrl-- 10 '"'e
ni ciunl of responsibilitytory so 'ong the pullKiSe of thebelligerent rights. is by hear. of citizen hold themselves

many influential men to sensational bitter
the of the 111 officially partisan. Journalism. 'ho sp-a- k with

by fresh proclamation next c,rTuo" 01 lne the press.
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MAKERS

murderous

lepresr-nte-

tool

to conviction

earnestly

out wnx lend themselves and theirnames to prestige, prosperity
and power for evil to journalUtic In-
strument of as those
publications enjoyed?

A market for false, Meandaloua aij'l
incendiary matter Is, of course, no

for its production, but likewise theproducton it no excuse for Its
consumption. The people who
denounced newspapers for
leseneas and demagogism. them-
selves r?ading whether eager'y
because they really them. or.
tncugh thc--y dislikes! them, beiuusethey had strength of to

the temptation of new
set fortn In staring headlines as some
thing possibly important are not
position cast the purvey-- ,
ors to their Rather should

resolve to think on own
and refrain henceforth encourag-
ing others do evil. Still more ca.ro- -

should the leaders of the pubhv.
the eminent writers, clergymen and
teachers, consider their share In winc
ing the poisoned arrows of Incendiary
thought into the minds of the ignorant
but meaning, who) saw pro-
ductions published with consent
side by side with Incitements to
hatreJ and treason. Naturally

be affected such
aDDeals thouirhr th.r mn.t nn

It with denunciations against when "was as a
the whole ribe incendiaries, in his ; respectable public educator by ls

of February, ent blBhopo; k nd

is- - t., : i"e men wouia nave, , J , ,.,.! t
The is tnat ne tne of ,ome

his

of greatest
in
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Creaceus

on in Massachu-
setts.
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demoralization

dents.

shouij fcejp keeper

world
could

events

when

nation

there

criminal amtr.e eiie&tn hv
iriving discourses to the peoplo
in his parlors were fleeced
and ruined. Tet highly respectable
clergymen, lawyers. thyslcians and
teax-her- s consented aid in the
circulation of Intellectual poison.
Whether the appeals to

by the thought of names,
pictures and opinions being spread be-
fore millions of readers, care-
lessness, or strange delusion that

of conventional vir-
tue could neutralize the of in-

sidious evil suggestion accompanying
makes difference. These men

the sensationalism
deplored appear to unthinking

In the of enterprise, progress
devotion to popular welfare. Without

of not In-

fluence considered anvthlng but
absolute scurrility Which no reepectable
iimn wiiuiii reiwi; ana irrose who pur- -
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Ignorant.
It Is the educated men and women

tolerating demagoglnn wha enable It
to stir up ignorant passions. In. homes
of tMTsonsyjf good society where the
penny extra could not Be found. Illus-
trated weeklies with cartoons as un-
patriotic as a.ty of dally production
now so much execrated are welcomed,
and society journals full of scandal and
cynicism are eagerly perused. It Is,
theerfore- not surprising . that the
scartvher for great circulation, finding
Birch things patronised and enjoyed,
phou'ld adapt their abuse, their scan-
dals and therr war on the American
government to his own constituency,
and work at the tak all the more
heartHy. aided with the countenance
ano the contributions of the college
presidents and bishops and other clergy
and of the congregations committed t
their thars-e- . ' -

o .
Joph Wertharer. of tnogontee. Tnd..

Is a poor man. but he vavs he would
not be without Chamberlain's Pain
rtnlm If it cost five dollars a bottlr--, for
It pave.l him from being a cripple. No
external application la equal to this

i liniment for sliff and swollen joints.
contracted muscles, stiff neck, sprains
and rheumatic and muscular pains. If
n asn cured numerous cases of nar- -
tlal paralysis. lt Is for sale by Blvey
& Bulett.

ORIGINAL.

"W-.- t do y?u tMnk of my ldss?"
rriiiii-- oi --

h- woulS-h- e contributor.
'Well.'' repl'ed thn efll'or, han.llr

back Ui msniTsrlpt, "you've got one
verv rirlirlpiil idea."

"What's that?".
"Your idFa that vonr ideas are orig-

inal." Philadelphia Prsss.

los .AXsrcs-reir-iEis- .

The Busy Corner, FoHrth and
LOS ANGELES

A Good Dressy Suit for $7.50

These Suits are of pure wool fabrics
either Blue Serge or Black Clay

Worsted (sizes 34 to 44, trousers to
match). Stylishly cut and substan-
tially made good linings Equal to
any suit we ever sold at- - $10.00,
that means better than 'most $12.30
suits. Order today if 3'ou want one.
Your
suited

money back if 3011 are not

We
sell

Everything

CUT FLOWERS
mat 11

,

'.

on
on

Russia it KniYss.

fME rWOH ucg.

tally.

Oldest and Largest Cut Flower Store
In Southern Flowers packel
for shipment. Fine Itedondo Carna-
tions, Violets. Lilies, Srr.ilax.

mu-u- sju Choice Potted House Plants.
CEflTtAli PARK FiiORAD CO.,

138 South Fpring Street. Los Anseleo, Cal.

JNll THE

Hotel Brunswick

!

Cafe

Brlsley.

LOS GAL,
RATK: ti.2", tntt.'Oper day. Latter withprirate balh. Itoonia !: up.

moat popcr taonae Los Angeles for
Arixotia people. Ilu just ad. led a third story
and no cnutnina 175. rnoma, ail uewly

with runni"ir water 4n1 eievator.' Thirty auitta with prirate batha.
Fro 111 To and From All Trains

ft. It. Coairca
rotrarn aitd

Hill

ntiauea, 3r,0 8) Hill.
Furtilnhot aew throuthoat; new mna;mit; free

baths; hot and cold water; electrie ligha; rara to all
points CmTnl-n- t to and all places of In
tcrest.. Room lij to X3.W per week.

. L. E.
n.a. Ill ..M4.a,lasl Ta.ii ami !! a m Will enable VOI1 fa
UUI I.IUMId.tfU I IUU1 UOld URUtJ Wet irua.ias ra.etu.
iy tt ho ae iiyja co-il- iu oar or . Coin pie tletsuriptlona

ii u Dric. riMj it imr u-- id mr iruuti.
0 &

Cor. Cth and
Hill

Hotel, choice local--
. ity; newly refitted.

Large sunny rooms; turms reasonable
prices by the week V. P. PfOp.

DON'T FORGET
etc., call T i T

Vnown the Pacific Coast.

Mail orders pec

Broadway

California.
Rosas,

ANGfcLES,

The

Sntxrrs.

raatauranu

MRS. Prop.

0- - SONS,

Streets.
First-clas-t Family

Social
Mansfield,

Chops,

your
Los for the best
Fish,

j f ' i x rr c, tne Dest
111 W. St.

RELIABLE AND EXPERIENCED DRUGGISTS.

D0LF FKESE,

ATTENTION, Sportsmen!

231 So. Bmtdwajr, opposite City Hall.

OPTIOIST AND OPTICIAN.Kyew tested on premises and prescriptiona ailedday ordered. Tel M lOJi. ia South fpring Street
ArtiMlc Tixlicrmr work our tfpcciaiir. K. MEHESY,Jr. 'Bl" Juii Rtorv, Van

PI ITINR 30ss 8print8t .. rancv Art. and nlf plattin. Tele- sa ailUUC J1S1U ous , i AUfteifR, I ai A!

"THE Works.

ail

tie riii:" is s; It works $7.60.
WM DDVD 4.I-alJ- .

on to

aad

a'de

AND. .vfvri CI 71 VsKJ. STA I .

SIP

""VriZSS-SST- -

OO.

CRITIC" Roosevelt's

While

Oysters Steaks,

ico

Third

PEOl'ICAL

flr.nriHninN
orders.

$5.00
lueRegDlfcrprWii

Qfll Tka-- . BOOKSELLERS
IONERS..

No 25 SpriOK St. Anxclei

Pacific Coast Ag't
Send for

.315 S. Main Los

KODAKS
PHnm

Catalog

FULL LINE

ciiddi DevelOBlnaraawaw r biL.d and Priating.

Oo.nil 8. Ham Street. Loa Angeles. OaJ.

: HOME SCHOOL
O? WOK HASD Ao I.OS Aogl-s- , California.
A Business Training School for both young men and young women; 121graduates this last ytar, and all In positions. We prepare stenographers totany line of work, from an ordinary office position to those requiring the mostexpert instruction. Persons may apply to the Brownsberger school

-.- .v. .inv. m expert instruction desired. v have more
y.iiLioi. or young men than we can All. Would like a large class ofyuung men by September, to meet the I ncreasing demand. Bookkeeping forthose who deslre it. Send for handso op Illustrated catalogue. 853 WSeventh St.. Los Angeles. Cal .

Harry

CALIBNTE.
HUTE. MOOEsTl

HARTMAN,

WHITNEY

POULTRY SUrPcIES

THE

AGUA
Astia
new.

Prescriptions...

Loa

('aliente, Mrif-oD- countr Everything
ExewMent bathinc. Rrixh RnaaonHble

C. A. Larscn.

a .pc;llty with us. We take particular care In selecting our IJrugs, In
'lr.Rr.i:r aT...ioli:e-n- In :n' : I,.s Preset 1? torn. If there is sloknesa

i r mrmbor our prescription department.

The Bi isley Drug Co ,
OPEN A

NflTIDK HOUSE

in

th

LL NIGHT

visit
Angeles

HENRY ALBERS

8.

St., Angeles

Howland cSc

BROWNSBERGER

ADAMS
HOTEL

i

i

The
Bashford - Burmister

Company

WHOLESALE 4ND SETAII.
, liUUtM IN

General
Merchandise

Presoott, Arizona

We carry full lines of
everything. We have a
big store. We do a big
business, but can do
more Jtjt jfijtj ji 0

Wtaea iu frencott it will pleaae t) to
i have you call sod get acquaioted

GRISWOLD
THE BICTCLE MAM,

Belles Racyctea
The beat and easiest running Wheel

on earth. Don't ret something el
because they say it Is lust as good.

BICYCL6 TIRES
Best In the city for 13.40.

.Best Vim Self-Heall- Tires for 12.75.
A good line for $1.75.
Best- - Carbide 3 pounds for ZS cents.
Most complete repair shop in the

city. Prices reasonable and work guar,
anteed.

w

Four
T7

BIX DWILLIMQ
ALBEkTJ. STRAW

PaortJ, Aria.

ams.
intaon First Avenue, near CVIVan liareu. Sach.. ?3UU

aerss under Varicopa Canal; im.aiyprorad; alfsUa. wall, Aiflhoiusaud barn p J,JJJ
It.mJa r one irlle lrrraUne a In altaifa:

oTa'no . IV. . !"r1'".. . "1 $ 1 2.000

W. J. MURPHY,
O'iVotll Block

Gordon & Smiihlioe

Brick
Manufacturers

' Common Press and Stock

Brick

Booth Third Street. Telephone KM

A Delightful

Surprise

hose
appe--

coq- -
uettlng with them
when they find that
dainty spring Iamb

chops or a tender steak has been pro-
vided from our choice stock of meats
for their breakfast. - They axe

for the .fastidious
palate. . Our prime roasts, steaks and
chops are tender, Juicy ' and ' of fine
quality.' '

Cold Air Storage
Market.

S. J. TRIBOUatT
111 W. Washington St.. Phoenix. Ariz.

Nothing Can
Please Him Better

Than to serve your Husband with a
good, prime rib roast of beef for bis
dinner. When you are perplexed as to
what to get forjtinner. get roast beef;
it Is the good old standby and always
acceptable to lovers of good eating.
We have everything else in standard
meats and delicacies, and no one can
undersell us. ......

P. T. Hurley.
I West tfaanratiua at. Phone 111


